




[1869-10-02; letter from Eva Crowell to brother, probably Edwin:] 
              Norton Oct 2nd 1869. 
Dear Brother 
  I was very much pleased to receive a letter from you but wish you would 
write longer letters.   I do not feel homesick now but would like to see some 
folks from home.   The teacher in French here is a Frenchman and he does 
talk so queer that I can hardly understand what he says.   I am studying 
Arithmetic, Phisiology French and Music.   The proffessor in Elocution came 
here Thursday, and had us to practice on trilling R. [over page]  My 
roommate lives in Boston and she goes home every other Saturday.   We 
have to attend church every Sunday and twice a day at that.   I get almost to 
sleep every Sunday.   Have you seen Susan lately.   I suppose when you get 
to Boston you will have to spend all of your time in writing letters to her so 
that you will not have any time to write me.   Has Louisa Sears gone off to 
school yet    if she puts it off much longer I am afraid she will not go at all.   
There is a girl here from Jackson Mississippi named Miss Merril.   You must 
excuse me from writing any more as one of my friends here is in a great 
hurry for me to go and walk with her.   Tell mother to send me a whole box 
full of grapes or some thing good to eat.   I must now close hoping [next 
page] you will write soon 
             From Your Affect Sister 
              Evelyn Crowell 
P.S.  You can address my letters Eva if you want to. 
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